REWARD THE WHOLE FAMILY WITH A STANFORD FOOTBALL FAMILY PLAN

For Just $190, A Family of Four Can Enjoy Six Home Games on the Farm

Stanford, CA – July 15, 2007 – Stanford Football’s Family Plan package offers a family of four an opportunity to enjoy six Stanford football games for only $190 (less than $32 per game). When compared to other Bay Area entertainment options (Oakland Athletics - $48 per game; San Francisco Giants - $80 per game; and 49ers - $200 per game), the Stanford Football Family Plan package is an affordable, family-friendly activity.

The Family Plan package includes two adult and two youth (up to 17 years of age) general admission tickets for the following six home games: UCLA (9/1), SJSU (9/15), Oregon (9/22), Arizona State (9/29), Texas Christian (10/13) and Washington (11/3). For families with more than two children, a special Youth Plan can be purchased in conjunction with the Family Plan for just $48 each.

Family Plan seating is located in the North End Zone section of Stanford Stadium, easily accessible to the Family Fun Zone, an open-air esplanade located in the upper concourse, where kids can play with friends and parents can enjoy the action on the field.

Family Plan packages are limited in quantity. To purchase a Family Plan package, please visit www.gostanford.com or call the Stanford Athletics Ticket Office at 1.800.STANFORD.

Notre Dame and Big Game Tickets

- more -
As a Family Plan ticket holder, reserved Notre Dame (11/24) and Big Game (12/1) tickets located in the Corner/South End Zone sections of Stanford Stadium are also available for purchase at the season ticket price. For more information, call 1.800.STANFORD.

**Fan Fest**
Join in on the Family Fun at Stanford Stadium. Pre-game Fan Fest located next to the Track House lot, begins three hours before kickoff with free games and entertainment for the whole family to enjoy.

**About Stanford Athletics**
Founded in 1891, Stanford Athletics is a member of the Pac-10 Conference and the National Collegiate Athletic Association. Its administrative and coaching staff is committed to offering a wide range of high quality programs which will encourage and facilitate all participants to realize opportunities for championship athletic participation, recreation, physical fitness, health and well-being. Stanford Athletics manages 14 world-class sports facilities including Stanford Stadium, Maples Pavilion, Avery Aquatic Center and Stanford Golf Course. Serving more than 850 student athletes representing 35 intercollegiate athletic sports programs, no athletic department in the country can boast the kind of success that Stanford has accomplished since the 1980s. With 77 NCAA team champions (the most in the nation) and 55 NCAA individual champions (also the most in the nation) since 1980, 13 consecutive Directors’ Cup titles, and 64 Olympic medals since the 1992 Games, it’s no wonder Stanford Athletics is widely known as the “Home of the Champions.” For more information, please visit [www.gostanford.com](http://www.gostanford.com).